Case Study | Consulting Services
Consulting Services for
Manufacturer and Fabricator of
Engineering Material Solutions

About Client

Business Need/Challenges

Client is a manufacturer and fabricator
of engineering material solutions, researching and developing materials
that meet the electrical and mechanical requirements of its customer’s
demanding applications.

The client was using SharePoint 2013 as Document Management System (DMS),
the volume of business critical data was growing rapidly. All file received as e-mail
attachment were saved automatically to file share.

Business Benefits
 Quick deployment of resource,
helped the client successfully to
meet deadlines.
 High quality resource at a reduced
cost
 Minimized disruptions to endusers and reduced down-time.
 Document management solution
with Search feature helped company save a lot of time and effort

 Collaboration feature within File Share: Multiple users couldn’t work simultaneously on document
 Search Functionality: Client was facing issues with searching and finding the
documents within File share
 Growing Volumes: Client had issues managing huge volumes and retrieving data, all the while expanding businesses and acquisitions

A senior-level SharePoint developer was required to work on several internal applications and required skills to resolve the existing challenges. Client also faced issues
with the overall budget of the project and a needed a cost-effective solution. The
selected resources were challenged with minimal ramp-up time, quick learning
curve in order to meet immediate deployment requirement.

Solution
E PRO understood client’s challenges and proposed to operate on a Staffing Model
where SharePoint Consultants with niche skills sets unique to their requirement
were identified. E PRO’s Robust Candidate Selection and Identification process ensured that the resources were best-fit for the client requirement.
E PRO Identified a SharePoint Consultant, a L4 Level Resource was placed offshore
 Easy Load Application: E PRO’ s Consultant proposed a simple and fast migration solution “Easy Load” to help migrate content from file shares to SharePoint
on premise and on-cloud.
 SharePoint 2016 Migration: Consultants performed a smooth and costeffective migration from SharePoint 2013 to 2016 to meet the growing data
volume demands and client’s business objectives
 Outlook SharePoint Integration: Developed a tool that automatically captures
e-mail attachments, classifies them based on types and were able utilize SharePoint’s document search and retrieval capabilities to the potential
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